Located in the Friuli Venezia Giulia region, the winery moved to a
new sight in an antique construction out side Portogruaro early
this year. Paolo Bergamo came in the business with his father years
ago and improved the punch of the winery he produces a great
choice of quality regional sparkling wines specially the Prosecco
millesimato, the organic Pinot Grigio DOC and other conventional
wines too cultivated on their lands in Friuli.
Situati in Friuli Venezia Giulia, l’azienda ha messo radicin in
un’antica tenuta poco distante da Portogruaro. Paolo Bergamo
ha iniziato l’attività con il padre anni fa e ha migliorato l’efficacia
della vineria producendo un’ampia gamma qualitativamente elevata di vini regionali frizzanti, in particolare il Prosecco millesimato, il Pinot Grigio organico DOC e altri vini classici coltivati
nelle terre del Friuli.
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Organic�Merlot
Friuli�D.O.C.�Grave
The�Ca’Selva Organic�Merlot is�producted�from�grapes
cultivated�near�the�dolomite Alps�in�Northeast��Italy.�In�the
sunny�hills�of�the�Friuli�region,�the�grapes�are�hand-picked�and
selected�during�the�october�harvest.
This Organic Merlot offers a ruby red color with light shades of
violet and a maturity and character that bring to the nose a
smooth, flowery bouquet-even a little hint of green vegetables.
The persistent aromas linger on the palate with a round finisch
reminicent of spicy jam flavors with characteristic soft tannins.
Sip a glass, paired, at room temperature, with a medium cheese
such as provolone. Excellent, too, witha grilled steak, game,
hungarian goulash or a simple ragu with pasta.
A short history of the merlot grape
In Italy, it reminds us that Merlot was at first cultivated in Medoc
the Bordeaux region of France. From there, the grape became
international, exported by the French to the five continents.
Cultivated in Italy since the ninth century, Merlot was nearly
decimated in the 1870’s by phylloxera disease. This disease
present in the vines the USA was imported to Europe it killed
almost 85 to 90 per cent of the vines cultivated up to a certain
altitude, the solution came from the US again, the Europeans
saved their vines by grafting the vines vinifera wine to American
rootstock, which is still done today. The alien rootstockhas no
influence on the character of the grapes it is known that the soil
(terroir) makes the difference.
Today, Merlot is on of the most known and apreciated red wines,
blended or pure, it does not fear aging and prices with the support
of a good marketing policy reach thousands of us dollars.
Raffi A. (Professional Sommelier)
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Organic�Pinot�Grigio
Friuli�D.O.C.�Grave

With the first sip of a Ca’ Selva Organic Pinot Grigio, you will
notice the superb freshness and dry crisp taste of this delightful
white Organic wine with its mild green apple and slightly limy
finish. Admiring the clear, straw yellow shades of the wine in
your glass, the bouquet of italian field spring flowers comes up
to your nose.
Grown in the low, stony hills West of sunny Friuli, North east of
Venice, these grapes produce a wine of extraordinary character
and quality. The grapes are handharvested and selected, then
processed the same day in the place where they are grown.
Enjoy this wonderful wine chilled, as an aperitif. Pair it with
fresch cheeses, especially mozzarella, and pasta salads,
chicken and seafood.
Raffi A. (Professional Sommelier)
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Organic�Prosecco�“millesimato”
Sparkling�wine

This surprising Organic Prosecco “millesimato”is a sparkling
wine that cannot be categorized as any another Prosecco or
even as an extra dry sparkling wine.
This “millesimato” is almost a champagne. Produced in the
Charmat method, but processed with a special blend of yeasts is
fermented in a extremely longer time.This unique tasting wine is
exuberantly fresh and very dry; the perfect toast to begin an
important meal with or the wine to sip during a long, discreet
conversation. Let your palate distinguish the unusual qualities of
Ca’ Selva Organic Prosecco “millesimato” chilled.
Raffi A. (Professional Sommelier)
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